
此教材由黃紫英女士贊助                                                                      

英文練習 object pronouns-1(小三適用) 

 

Fill in the blanks with the given words.(1 mark each) 

me you her him us them it 

 

The following is a conversation between Mary and Peter 

 

Peter : Mary, can you tell me about your family? 

  

Mary : I live with my dad, mum and little brother. My mum is busy every day so I 

often help (1)            sweep the floor. My little brother is four years 

old. I always share my toys with (2)           . I have a cat too. I feed  

(3)            every day. It likes playing with (4)           . 

Peter : Do your grandparents live near (5)           ? 

Mary : No, my grandparents don’t live near (6)           . We live in Quarry Bay 

but they live in Tai Po. We visit (7)            every Sunday. My grandpa 

likes grapes so we often buy some grapes for (8)           . My grandma 

likes shopping. My mum and I often go shopping with (9)            on 

Sunday afternoons. On Sunday evenings, my mum usually cooks a big meal 

for (10)            at my grandparents’ home. Our Sundays are always 

happy! 

  

 

 

 

End  

 

 

  



此教材由黃紫英女士贊助                                                                      

英文練習 object pronouns-1(小三適用)-答案 

Fill in the blanks with the given words.(1 mark each) 

me you her him us them it 

 

The following is a conversation between Mary and Peter 

 

Peter : Mary, can you tell me about your family? 

  

Mary : I live with my dad, mum and little brother. My mum is busy every day so I 

often help (1)her sweep the floor. My little brother is four years old. I 

always share my toys with (2)him. I have a cat too. I feed (3)it every day. 

It likes playing with (4)me. 

Peter : Do your grandparents live near (5)you? 

Mary : No, my grandparents don’t live near (6)us. We live in Quarry Bay but they 

live in Tai Po. We visit (7)them every Sunday. My grandpa likes grapes so we 

often buy some grapes for (8)him. My grandma likes shopping. My mum and 

I often go shopping with (9)her on Sunday afternoons. On Sunday evenings, 

my mum usually cooks a big meal for (10)us at my grandparents’ home. Our 

Sundays are always happy! 

  

  

 

 

 

End  


